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PLUWomen's 
Center turns 2d 
Paula McFadden 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

TheWomen'sCenterspon or d 
a gal to c lebrate its 20th birthday 
Monday in the Chris Knutzen 
Hall in the University Center 
with 160 people in attendance. 

"At this gala, the Women's 
C nter is celebrating 20 year f 
working to create change for the 
bette1/' Men Against Violence 
project coordinator Jonathan 
Grove said. "The kind of change 

that started when women 
demanded the right to vote, to 

ear pants, to go to colle 0 , to 
work utside the home, to be 
elected, to run things. It is 20 years 
within a much larger cont xt, 
but for PLU those 20 vears have 
meant a lot of change.,; 

The event included dinner 
and a silent auction ith a trip to 
Ecuador. 

"For me, it was just a really 
special milestone. The proj cts 
and their successes now are a 

SEE GALA PG. 3 

Remodeling RA roles 
RHA inacts changes to RHC 
Alexander Domine 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

domineac@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University 
e i.de t al soci.ation (R ) 

has planned a reformation of the 
Resident Hall ouncils (RHCs) 
for next year by adding an 
executive position in addition to 
remodeling the roles of Resident 
Assistants (RAs). 

A committee of current RHC 
members has met for the past three 
weeks to create a bill that outlines 
the new model for RHC. The bill 
has been passed to the President's 
council for officiating. 

positions and includes committee 
duties to RAs' roles in sign 
making, assisting with planning 
and forma ly attending • HC 
meetings. 

"When it was first pr posed, 
I was verv hesitant on it," sai 
sophomor~ Al xis Briggs, RHA 
communication director. "I was 
very apprehensive about the 
RAs being forcibly involved with 
RHC." 

The new model \Vas formed 
to reestablish communication 
bet,veen RHA and RHC after a 
year of issues and inconsistencies, 
which resulted i.n missed meetings 
between the hvo institutions. 

"We have a social justice 
Photo by Ted Charles 

Students circle in remembrance of fallen soldiers of the Iraq War during chapel break March 19. Students gathered in Red Square 
for a moment of silence while holding flags bearing the names individuals that have been killed during the conflict. 

The new model adds a social 
justice director to RHC executive SEERHAPG.3 

tudents for ·peace sile tly stand 
Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University's 
Students for Peace club hosted a moment 
of silence last Friday in Red Square to 
commemorate the seventh anniversary 
of the U.S. invasion of Iraq. 

Approximately 20 students passing 
through Red Square joined the group 
to silently commemorate lives that have 
been lost during the conflict. 

Students for Peace encouraged 
students of all political stances to take 
time Friday to honor the dead. 

Club members met in Red Square at 
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10:30 a.m. and took handfuls of flags, 
each marked with a name of a casualty. 

Those gathered remained silent for 
six minutes and fifteen seconds, while 
roughly three-dozen students walked 
past. Club members broke the silence 
by reading the names of the fallen U.S. 
personnel. 

Club leaders sophomore Elizabeth 
Ginsberg and Abby Crisafulli expressed 
concern that a nation that has spent 
almost a decade at war has forgotten that 
war continues every day. 

The event was about telling PLU 
students that the U.S. is still involved in 
Iraq and Afghanistan and, though media 
coverage may have waned, people are 
still dying. 

Ginsberg said that the deaths of 4,000 
Americans, 300 international troops, and 
95-105,000 Iraqis are reason enough to 
do all she can to remind students of the 
conflict. According to a CNN casualty 
report, 4,390 U.S. citizens have died in 
Iraq as of this month. 

Erica Landis was one of the students 
in attendance on Friday. For her, the 
event was about taking time from the 
other stories in the news to remember 
those lost and to continue to look for 
a "solution to all of this fighting," she 
said. 

The Students for Peace club has hosted 
an event every year for the past five or 
six years, Ginsberg said. The event has 
been more politically geared in the past, 

ports 
Cyclin' Around 

but Ginsberg said it is important to keep 
the event apolitical as the nation enters 
its eighth year of the Iraq conflict. 

"Taking a political position wouldn't 
really be productive," Ginsberg said. She 
said her hope is to get people to simply 
recognize the war. 

Ginsberg also said she feels it's 
important for students to know that 
Students for Peace is active throughout 
the year, not just during the war 
commemoration. 

Upcoming events hosted by Students 
for Peace include a guest lecture by 
Karambu Ringera, director and founder 
of International Peace Initiatives, a global 
organization based in Kenya. The event 
will be held April 14in Xavier 201. 

PLU Cycling Club places 11th 
out of 17 in Oregon competition 
PAGE 12 
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Financial rundown Progress shaves for a cause 
Financial aid days 
approach in April 
Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

The office of Financial 
r id is h{ pin 1:(1 aUn·ia~ 

tudent,;' ·oncPms 1-egarding 
tu iii ,n for nc: t) 'ar. 

Th •y ·ill host Financial 
Ai<l o:1vs pril 5-7 to h •Ip 
tud •nts und •r. tand financial 

;iid. The c\'cnt will provid!! 
students ~he-Of portunity to 

-. questi()ns as the_ apply 
for 1ruincfal aid I r lhe m· t 
sch I ye.ir. 

Fa ultv nwmber<i will b at 
tables in the U111vi>rs1tv Center 
m an. "l.'r quc!:itions and 
pl'O idc infom1alion about 
e\·ervthing trom the proo:-ss 
l)f re-applying (or finandal 
• id to trt1 nsitioni.ng tu the 
new Jirl•ct loan system. 

Director oi Fi°nancial A id 
K,n oltis f>aid the office'~ 
primary goal,i tll l:!nsure that 
students are tinanciaJlv serure 
for the current re, r· and to 
"guide 1:-tuden in the right 
way for next year." 

Financi,11 Aict D<1ys is 
meant tu help 3tudc11t!'> 
,.ximplete th necessarJ st~p · 
to register for n 'Xl } ear and 
In anl>'\Y r ,my questions 
about di.t ct lending, Soltis 

~aid. C ng.res-. i~uo>d a 
mandate that all college-.. and 
unhersiti~ move to a dirt.>et 
loa11 Jin•hvJu! '1. 

The 'question. most 
frequcntlv rais d bv Gludt.>n 
ren•lv•! amund what clirecl 
loans re and h 1w direct 
ILnding i..; different _ 

Soltis ~aid thl' Orfice 
>f Fin,m<:ja] Aid is pa ring 

-;p0ciaJ altentit1n to cduaiting 
'-h.tdi:nb about dfrect l •ndlng 
and its impact on sludl:'nts. 

Asid~ from srafted tables, 
·inancialAiJ [ ayswillfeilurt.' 

. turk•nl t rum<; all three day. 
thnt \ •iU foni · on , ·h,1t Sr lti 
c:.111 •<l "finanoal aid literacy," 
including information 
rc%lrding applying tor lo n · 
for nC'xl y<.•ar, searching for 
sdwlarships and co t saving 
tip!> 

'It's con entrated,'' 
Solti ... ·aid ''The idea i that 
we' ·e hoping that y u dPn'l 
ne ·essarilv have to ·ome to 
us-\ e'rc going t} - m l 
you unJ we're l-i:ere for you." 

5nlti · encouraged ,:,tudl'!l1ts 
to slop by one of the table.s 
,md a ·k questions. 

•·c.ometi 1helon1m,·· SolU 
s,ud "Ask the questions. 
We'll bi; more th .. m happy to 
tell you in v ~ry quick, brief 
terms whc1t it means." 

For more 
information 
on this event 
and student 
reactions 
see page 4. 

Left: A member of PLU's Progress club 
shaves the head of junior Harold Leraas 
Marcl1 19 during the head shaving 
ceremony. Leraas left his hair as a mohawk 
following the event. 

Below; Junior Erika Meyer cuts the first 
locks of hair off junior Marta Behling on 
March 19 Progress raised approximately 
$1700 during its annual Save it ar Shave 
it program on campus this spring for more 
information on this event and student 
reactions see page 4. 

Direct tendirzg 
system in action Campus Safety trains to protect 

Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEW REPORTER 

sorens1c@p/u.edu 

All ollt:ges and 
w1ivcrsilie:-. in the U.S. ,, ill 
b using th dir •ct h.mding 
pr cess by July 7. 

Dire t lending refers to 
a student loan yst m in 
which the lender is th U.S. 
Department of Edu.cation 
mst •ad of the trad1Li · nal 
bank m other loan agency, 
acct ruing to the Departm nt 
ot Education (D ) web. ite. 

11.lcifi uthl•ranUmver:1ty 
bt;gan lrqn il1oning I 1 the 
direct lending system before 

ongress pasc;ed the bi U 
mandating it. 

"Alot ofbig IL'Tldl•rs had I ft 
th program.I madcscnscf ,r 
PLU to make this change for 
llUr studen s' <1.ke," ., id Ka,· 
Sltllls, dir' or f Pin an ial 
Aid Soltis is rL,:,,po11sible 

tot ensuring students are 
t•ducatt:d about the tran!:iition 
to direct lending. The Office 
of Financial Aid will ho ·t 
Finanlial Aid Days April 5-7 

The first step m applymg 
for financial aid is t 
understand direct lenJing: 
whc1t it m~ani- and how it 
i-. Jiller mt trom traditilmal 
lending 

The process rem im, 
relaLivelv unchanged. 
Studcnu. fill out the same 
pap rwu k. The only 
diffl,, •nee is that now PLll's 
Offk f Fin,mcirll Ait.l , ill 
take are of the rt>c;L fot the 
stu.,k'Tl ts 

Under the new pl,m, 
studenl:s will take out loans 
di tly fn m the federal 
govcmmenl, a pro~ -~s whkh 
the D pulmt>nl ot Education 
uid ,.,.ill r •due intcre t rates 

and allow fur c1 belt r loan 
guarant&- , nd m re pa bad 

ptitms. 

Allison Small 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

smal/ak@p/u.edu & 

Christina Huggins 
MAST NEWS EDITOR 

huggincm@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran Unjversity's 
Campus Safety responds to 
an average of three to five 
out-of-the- rdinary incidents 
e 1ery day. These incidents fall 
outsid the normal routine of 
building ch cks, escorts, video 
surveillance and the locking 
and unlocking f buildings. 

Hou. d in the basement of 
Har tad Hall, Campus Safety 
currently employ~ 68 tudents, 
·ix profo ional officers and two 
professional parking officer·. 

C mp - Sa(ety i. headed by 
Tony Berger, who has oc(upied 
thi5 position for tv,•o and m e 
half years. Bergel' is a member 
of the Pierce C unt, Sherrif's 
department, wilh. whom 
Campus Safety ha:; a dO!,,(' 

relationship. 
Next in the chain of ommand 

is assistant director of Campus 
Safety J ffrey Wilgus, followed 
by four professional operations 
supervisors whC'I ov rse the 
student supervisors. 

Student employees receive 
a monthly payc eek and one 
fourth of student safety officers 
earn a stipend that covers half of 
a double dorm room on campus. 
Student safety officers must 
apply for this stipend. 

Berger said that once C::1mpus 
Safety hires employees, the 
retention rate is very high. 

On e hi d, emplo ecs arc 
initially train d in PLU policies 
and procedures followed by 
contin om; fi d and incident 
training throughout Lh ir 
Campu.- Safety career. 

"With profession I workers, 
we hope they already have 
expe1ie ce i.n area. like securitv 
or. law enforcement," B tger 
·aid. 

E en with this perience, 
profc..._s,onal officec; also train 

intensely for one month 
followi g the hiring process. 

In addition to ongoing 
training that includes alm st 
daily mock scenarios, all 
employe attend a summer 
trainfrtg workshop. 

During the summer, the 
amount of employee. reduce to 
approximately 30 total worker<;, 
with all six professional officers 
retained. 

Student employees m ustha ve 
multitasking skills as weLI as 
th ability to handle mergency 
situations. 

Student offi ers are paired 
vvith student offic rs in training 
during field exercises and I ter 
must be signed ff on a ch klist 
of abilities. 

CampL Saf t:y often 
receives criticism from the PLU 
commWlity. Berger said most 
student workers handle this 
Cl'iticism well. "' e. are in the 
business cf dealing with people 
who .:ire nut having the best 
da ,,'' Berg, r ~aid. "People act 
dilferenUy wh n slres ed ut.'' 

The Law Office of Kent W. Underwood LLC 
Arrorn y Ac Law 

Legal, troubles? 1ne help! 
Eager -for Spring 

reak? Just remembe 
Know your rights!! Services indude: 

Protect your rig. 
• DUI 
• MIP 

Enjoy your right ! ! • All other criminal charges 

www.kunderwoodlaw.com 

1111 Fawcett Ave. Suit~ 101, Tacoma, WA 98402 
Ph. (253)627-2600 Fax (253)591-7086 
kent.underwood@kunderwoodlaw.co_n, · 

;he (/ C u.);/ I c_/ oSe 

early ( at (p ? fl1.) on 
,'do/, /t1 a.,-c_h 2 tp _I I 



Local ro Global 
House boosts financial 
aid for college students 

AP Pllolo by Charles Dhanipak 

President Barack Obama signs a document for Rep. Patrick Kennedy, 0-A.I , after signing the healtl'I care reform bill 
if! the East Room of the Wh le House In Washington. Tuesday, March 23. A beaming Ob Amil s!gnad a hlstont $938 
bllliOr, health car" overhmll Tuesday Iha! "9Uiilfflllll!l!S CQVerage lor 32 m1lllon unins1,1red Americans-and will louch 
nearly every citizen's Ille. preSiding over the biggest shift in U.S. domestic policy sirn;e the 1960s and c~p111g a 
dlVlsille., yearlong dabate lha1 could define the. November elections 

Jim Kuhnhenn 
AssocrATED PRESS WRITER 

WASH! GTON (1 ) - Riding Lhe 
co ttails of a historic health care vote, the 
I louse on SunJay al--o pas d a broaJ 
reorganization of college aid that affects 
million.._ >f students and moves PresiJ.mt 
Barack bam,1 ck, ·er Lo ¼'inning yet 
another of hL-, top domestic policies 

n,e bill rewrites a four-d cadc...c;.-old 
~tudent loan program, eliminating its 
reliance on priVcll > I nuers and uses. 
the savings to direct $36 billion in new 
spending to Pcll Grants for shtdents in 
financial n •d. 

In tht> biggest piece of education 
legislati m '>ince < Child Left Behind 
nine yea ago, the bill would al.so provide 
more than $4 billion to hi"'tmi allv black 
colleges and community c JI g . · 

The bill was paired with the expedited 
health care bill, a marriage of convenience 
that helped Lhepro. pects of each measure. 
That combined measure passed 220-211. 

"We arc pairing this historic health 
reform with another opportunity that 
cann t be missed - th ' chance to make 
1.he single large. t investment in college 
affordabilitv ever at no cost to the 
taxpayer ,"" said Rep. George !vWler, D
Cafif. 

The nate will take up tht! bill ne-,..t 
week. under the same . pedited rul 
used for health care legislation. That 
means the 5l'nate ..-:an pass th cd ucation 
measure by a c;imple majority, virtualJy 
~Uilf,1ntccing its succt•. · di:spik qualms 
trom om D m crats and opp isihon 
from Rcpublicnns 

H ms lawn,aker. passed tlw bill Ja,;t 
yL•.ir, but m h" s~n.,t 11 did nl)t hav(• 60 
'Ot ?S to overc mt> a near'- •rtain filibuster. 

By riding hotgun on th~ fast-track health 
care bi!I, the fegi:,datiou now c.:in a\'oicl 
th, l ob-.ta le. 

till. bama w0n·1 gel the I ell 
rant. e. pan-.ion lw imti, U sought. 

- gre<; i n, I O 'ffil rat-. had t trim 
ti l ir 1)11 in.ii f11'1l Ill' pl,m \\' \ •11 hL· 
1 1-_ ar ·ing I aliz ,d l -;witd1in ~ 1 

lu -1 , • nm, t : n lmpp d from 
• 7 I fi II I( c,J btlltl 

In 1 clr It 
ul 
s h 

h 
l 

Amenca's Student Loan Providers, a 
tr;:ide group repre;enting lenders, caQed 
or the Senate tor j ct th measure. ''This 

is not the final chapter," the group said 
in a slaternent. "ThL· Senate now has the 
historic opporhmity to pass health refonn 
- without eliminating thou. an s f job 
and critical <;tudent services." 

Under the college lending program, 
financial illt:-litulions provide liege 
loans at low interest rates, the government 
guarantee the ll)an<., in the event of 
dctauh and suh iJ.iz.es private lenders 
when necessary to keep rab!s low. 

"By moving to the federal 
government's direct loan pr gram, we 
will put the b ..._t interests f stu ent!> first 
and make colli•ge loan:;, 01ore reliable and 
affordable," said Rep Ruben H.inojo a, 
D-Texas, th1.• chairman of a H use higher 
education ubcommittee. 

1n addition to using the $61 billion in 
sa1ving. from that change for Pell Grant 
and higher ducati n in titu ions, the 
legislation would direct about $19 billion 
for d,dicit red uctiun anJ to nffsel e penses 
in the health care legislation. 

Besides increasing Pell Grants. the bill 
pro ide $1.5 till ion tu make it easier for 
student b rr Wer!:- to repoy lheir loans. 
Beginning in 2014, borrowers would be 
allowed to devote no more than l O percent 
of their monthly inc0me t I pay . tudent 
loans. The current cap is 15 percent. 

Still, the legio,;\ati n is not a~ generou. · 
as the bill the Hou: pa sed last year. Tht' 
bill had anticipated far m1.1re spendm on 
community c·, liege and had ailed for 
increa . .ing tb1: Pell Grants each year by 
th...: consumer price indc. · plus 1 percent. 
Democrats h<'!tl t<' scrap th1; ,idditinnal I 
percent u, reas . 

lm;te;,d, the bill pr..1posl¼ no increastS 
111 Pell ,rant ,wer the next two vear-. anJ 
a modei.t inaease over. lhe five vcars that 
foll JW, lh · maximum P 11 Gra"nt, whkh 
a House-pn :~•d bill la t vc, r \ ul 
h.ivi: r, i d io 6, 00 o, ·r Illy <H:., , ill 
n, \' 1 nly im a~e lC1 S,9Dll. The cu rent 
111.i i11111m 7 1clnl tor tJ1c un ing school 
y. I" i ~, -o . 

VhaL' 
h ... drn 
nd t 1 

th Idl 
j 

GALA CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

result of all the work over the years," 
Women's Center director Bobbi 
Hughes said. "It is powerful to see 
those connections and gives a lot of 
meaning to my work." 

The evening featured the story 
of the Women's Center through the 
years and people impacted by help 
from the Women's Center. 

. "I liked being able to see the past 
of the Women's Center," sophomore 
Hannah Febach said. "1 work there 
now, and it was interesting to see 
who started it all." 

The celebration of the Women's 
<:=enter marked 20 years of advocacy 
tor women voices. 
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"Looking back, photos at the 
founding and growth of the Women's 
Center are inspiring," said Jennifer 
Warwick, victim advocate for Voices 
Against Violence. "The Center brings 
PLU a place to empower men and 
women, a place to seek safety and 
support, a place to encourage activism 
against injustice, and a place to honor 
\vomen." 

Advocates for the Women's Center 
say it is for people of every gender, 
that every person deserves a voice. 

"The Women's Center for me, and I 
hope for this campus, gives everyone 
the opportunity to be heard, valued 
and respected no matter how they 
identify, and no matter what value 
others may grant them," Grove said. 

Laps for Lute Loop 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Sophomore Alex Martin waves his arms in excitement as he and other Lutes take off from the 
starting line during_ the Lute Loop March 17. The Loop included booths from local businesses as welt 
as a smorgasbord of carbohydrates-packed foods crowned by a basket of green bagels. 

RHA CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

director and it's going to make sure 
that RHC and RHAall line up" Briggs 
said. 
"The first thing I got when I started 
my term was that RHA was not 
communicating with RHC but now 
that we're adding one executive 
position, I think it'll have a very 
positive effect." 

Current formal RHC positions 

include president, vice-president, 
communication director, 
sustainability director and activities 
director. 

"Social justice directors will help 
spread more community awareness 
and create more equality on campus 
in resident halls," said an anonymous 
RHC member for Stuen Hall. 

"They would plan events such 
as gender exploration week and 
encourage diversity on campus." 

House, Obama pass 
health care overhaul 
Paula McFadden 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

mctaddpc@p/u.edu 

President Obama signed his health 
care bill into law Tuesday at the White 
House. 

The House of Representatives 
passed the bill Sunday 219-212 with 
all Republican representatives in 
opposition. 

Obama says this is the right step 
for the U.S. 

"The bill I'm signing will set in 
motion reforms that generations 
l,f Americans have fought for and 
marched for and I tmgered to s c:," 
Obama said as he signed t e bill. 

"li day ""e at 11ffirming that 
essential truth, a truth 
generation is called I. redisco r f r 
it elf, that we r n t , nation that 
.-cales back its a pirations." 

Th 1('alth car refom1 bill requi_res 
most Amcric.ms to have he Ith 
in. urance', and ~he go mmLnt 
will ub~idizc cosL-; fur lmv-inci)tne 
f-imilw~, co~ting the govcrnmenl 
an stun. t ,t 93H l illion fr m lh!:' 

mgn-.; ttlTT l 13ud tel fi , . 
"I thin 1t. ,\ ,:.:<> d id~~. bu 1 

I rlil,, b · g ir ,, (1 b 11k pl u in th~ 
tut ir ' 1 t-H·ar . rill 'ha11 Irv 

said. "I don't really know too much 
about it though." 

The bill also ensures medical 
coverage for people with pre
existing conditions, extends 
children's coverage until the age of 
26 and requires companies to cover 
employees. 

People in opposition say the bill 
will create unaffordable levels of 
debt, leave states with expensive new 
responsibilities, weaken Medicare 
and give the government a huger le 
in the health care system. 

"I do not like the bill, because 
there are so many xceptions for 
certain states," sophomore Morgan 
Ostendorf said. "Ob, ma is trying to 
please eve _ one, which i. 'L possible. 
In t ad of ring to make a good 
health care plan, hem.id on that aU 
the high pnwer people like." 

_ President Obam s ys he i proud 
of the bill, and u · -d 20 pens tc sign 
it. 

"We pushed back un the undue 
intluence of '>pedal interests,' Mr. 

bam.i aid in his remarks on the 
I-lou-.\.·· d~ci,;;i in. "Wr> didn·t ~i ·t' in 
lo mistrust t I to C\'nic i-:;m or to t •,1r. 
Ir sl~Jd we f o cJ th, l \\c ar • still 
il p l•pl' • p bk• dnm • bi, ti in~ . 
11 i 1 111,t r. Ii I torn , ut I i,, 

1, I' 1 nf rn ' 
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to the hospital due to alcohol poisoning. 1hi~ student 
was not the only une that madt: the decision to drink, 
de~tc the t,an on alcohol at the event, The boat had 
to do k an hour early. 

" 1v main concern 1r how lhes~ decisions that 
!>h1?ents are making impact the rommwuty,'' director 
of Student Invohem 11t and Leaden-hip Eva John~on 
sdid. "Actions and decisions I hke this om:iJ arc ba~cd 
on 'me a1> th individual' n1t 'm as pcUt of the 
community."' 

Editor-in-Chief I mast@plu.edu 

1 .'.Im n 1t writing to advocate sobriety, but rather 
l am advocating to imTt>a-.e a\\areness about the 
r •pcru1ssions of ind1vidualt-' ,:u.:Uon~. Personal 
decisions we mat..~ h ve an impact on the collective 
communit}, Tfos i. l,1tcd im.:idenl alfocts the owrall 
reputation ot Lh, university in lhc re.1ter Seattle No sn1ooth sailing 

r;.icific Luthl'ran University boa-.b . trong 
academics ,inJ t:r bes out tanding efforts to 
maintc1in ·ommunily. U1 fortunately, PI U , re, led a 
ncgatiw reputation lasl weekend when irresponsible 
binge drinkin~ took place on board the Argosy cruise 
ship. 

um.munit). Dl•dsion mad(• t Sprins Formal by a 
minority n! :tudents \\ill haw~at impact. 

When grandma has h r 90th buthd< y cruL 
courtesy f Argosy, thl' 2010 Srnng F rm,11 will 
res nate vi-th the t.-iff mi..•mb •1. when you :..t ·p onto 
that ship w >aring a !'LU _ weal hirt. Dei:i. ioni; maJ • 
by ,1 small number of students crc.!ated a reputation, 

l the annual Spring Formal danct> 'Tm On A 
Boat." a student had to b1.• transpurtw from the <:hip 

nd now otherr-, havl? to live with that reputation 
whl)thc1 thcv attended the dance or not. 

f am 1101 • writing to tell any ,ne to stop drinking, 

tenertotheEditor: New future for ASPLU 
We would like to address 

the issues brought up by Kate 
Miller in her article "Calling for 
transparency" from the March 12 
issue of the Mooring Mast. She 
mentions that she proposed a bill 
to increase transparency within 
ASPLU. To quote a specific line 
in her bill, "the first step in this 
promotion of transparency is having 
clearly expressed descriptions and 
purposes of different positions" 
(ASPLU Bill 7, lines 9-10). 

We both believe that this is an 
important issue that needs to be 
addressed in ASPLU. But this goes 
much deeper than just creating 
position descriptions; we feel 
that the current by-laws are not 
up to full potential. We hope to 
fix these inadequacies so that the 
organization has more clarity and 
structure. 

Another issue that Kate 
brought up was feeling restrained 
in her organization by politics 
and by leadership. As the new 
ASPLU executives, this will not be 
acceptable. 

ASPLU will be an organization 

where students are free to speak 
their minds. Honest and open 
dialogue is necessary so that all 
opinions on issues come forth. This 
will give ASPLU the opportunity 
to make the best decisions for the 
student body. At the same time, 
ASPLU will hold senators to the 
expectation of representing not just 
themselves, but the students. 

·["We have seen passion] 
on this campus when 
students care about an 
issue." 

Finally/ Kate talked about the 
need for students to hold ASPLU 
responsible. She called for students 
to care and to speak out. We could 
not agree more. We have seen 
passion on this campus when 
students care about an issue. But 
if students are not showing· that 
passion about the issues ASPLU is 
addressing, perhaps that is a sign 
that ASPLU is not addressing the 

Response to "Conservatism: It's Worth Your Vote" 

It was with "-Ome interest 
that I read P.1ul Edwards' guest 
l·olumn. J applaud Mr. Edwards 
for passionately uuthnm~ hi 
po:.itfon and reason for ~hevi.n~ 
m conservatbm; however. I take 
issue with the logical falla ·ies m 
hi ,ugument .... 

First, describing liberuli~m 
as a movement rife with "deceit, 
em bonal blc1ckmail and 1nical 
ifoger-pomtu1g'' is a gro:-s 
mi. 1.haractt:ri.1.itiun (I'm ire 
th re is just a<; much dc(eit within 
conservative ranks). Edwards' 
argument wouldbc mu h ·tronger 
j{ he spoke to the adual belk 
of libcr.1lL m ,md n futed lhn5e 
m tE>ad of - tting up .i strJ\ ma,,. 

· nd, his assertion that 
'1 berahsm has (atlcd" sstnneq 
that all iat r currettt ei: nom.ic and 
st>d.al v.t1L>s stem .from pµttti,g intn 
prnctice liberaJ ideology, when 
this simply not the case. fhin:l 
the s,·1.in1pti\)n that c 1-v.ilivc 
po!idt.>s ,~ilJ in ~vitablv effect the 
ch.,ngt:s outlmed in the artKte is 
misgujded. 

P.d rds ne •d~ to e>..amin th 
n\1an :e<; of government p 1lk 
and th "ir con~1.1uences mti..>t1dod 
01· othen"1~ .. 

For c.xam,rfo, he arg.uc th.at 
eregulation \\ ill lower the co ·t 

o living and le Vil ottzcns ire 
to "le<1d Ith ir] own productive, 
profitab!t~ hfvesj," even wbil 

correct issues. 
The goal of ASPLU should be 

getting to know the student body. 
This is not something that we as 
the executives can fix by ourselves, 
but something that ASPLU as a 
collective must commit to. With 
the student leaders in ASPLU 
committed to connecting, ASPLU 
can finally be the voice of the 
student body. 

We want you to hold ASPLU 
responsible. Get to know your 
senators and expect them to get to 
know you. If you have questions 
or want to talk about the direction 
ASPLU is headed, please e-mail 
Alexis (ballinaj@plu.edu) or Adam 
(whistlaj@plu.edu). We would love 
the opporrunity to get to know you 
better. 

Alexis Ballinger 
2010-2011 ASP LU President 
Class of 2012 

Adam Whistler 
2010-2011 ASP LU Vice President 
Class of 2011 

lme <,eholars assert that 
the deregulation financial 
in~titutiom, in the late 19905 
lpnrbtularly the Graham-Leach
Bliley Act of l9<J contnbutcd 
.... igni6cantly to t11e current 
<..'conomk cris1 .. 

De gulation, a!> wcU a othet 
ronse.rv · tive puhci ·~ men honed 
m !ht.• article, can ha •e unintended 
onseqt1etl\ . but no\, here :in his 

argument::; do •s Edwards ,1ccount 
forthi1>. 

My .idv1 ITJward ? 
uestion everything. 

Jonathan Young 
Visiting University Organist 

and PLU' role i. not to dictate the moral ded •ions of 
student1>. Howev~r. when student - ·muggled alcohol 
mto that dance, they impos d their rnoral judgrnt:>nt 
on the entire PLU community. The ramificalions of 
thi · dedsion ref! ct ._,n ery student affili,ltt'd with 
l'LU. ¼hich disre:,pect:. th• urriver ity's cornmitmli!nt 
to embracing community. 

Binge <lrinkmg i-. a problem on college campuses. 
lcuhol 1s a part of PLU culture w1thout que ti(ln. 

The PLU Student AthMk Ad,·borv Comnult h.is 
been t,1king action to •nsurl' PLU d sn't fall viclim 
to statistics. The "Don't be .. .'' camp.ugn has bl..+en 
h1.:avilv ad ·erh ed .irnund campus, 71,t:>-.e poi,ter" 
showc,1se tal1stics uboul pu,lr deci~ion<; m,1de under 
the influc n c of alcohol. 

Thi ,m1paign 1s imp ttanl b •cause it doe n't 
d1 IJtemoral dl!d1>ions, t>ut rather weigh the options. 
Jt amplifies th h.:irm th.it can te ult from a lad ,f 
i:;ood dL'Clsion makins while Pll our,1ging people'to 
be. marl if th , m., e the ded-.io1 t drink 

Whether you decide to drink r I\Ot, bt' snMrl, be 
awar ancl understand thc1t by choo ing to att nd 
l'LlJ you ar a pat· of th gt'('al •r community. Your 
actions and J.t> isit ns «fft'd the community .. o be 
th,11 , h,rnge, and not l1llth~ stali5tic. Have fun anJ 
nllow other1:, t have fu on their own tem1s. 

___ :\_/11_lle1-l'v1usings 

Kate 

Miller 
klm@plu.edu 

Bald and Bold 
Pacific Lutheran University has four more 

bald students. This is not due to premature aging, 
stress or illness but because the student body 
decided it should be so. 

"Save It or Shave It" concluded last Friday. 
Students asked for donations towards saving 
or shaving their hair and raised approximately 
$1,700. 

Getting college students to donate to anything 
is difficult. With tuition, bills and other expenses, 
students' wallets usually go hungry. However, 
one campus_ organization inspired . tudents to 
give and to ' excited about it. 

Progress · a club whose p is to raise 
money and aw.Heness about the ary Bridge 
Children's Ho$pital in Taromri. The ub began 2 
· ag , f unded bv Hato1d L~raa. and A 1· 

McGuin . • 
The mon y rai~d by the 15 students g ,e 

to the Fr~ Cu, Fund a1 Mary Bndg •. Th 
dub had raised more th~n $1 ,000 for th(! fun 
as of December, mostly thn ugh •e.ry creali 
d1. rtisin . 

''The specific foctt-. b to get children cared 
tor, but we also Jim to raise awareness about 
h at ~ · sues, specifically witl1 hHdren,' 
sophomor!=' l'rogrc rreskfonl Phillip Kendall 
said. 

Club members recogni;t(' the inability of 
children to pay for healthcare and retuse to allow 
children to be L ipp e y paren ' ·odoeconomic 
status. The Free Care Fund supports children who 
can't pay for medical expenses, because the kids 
certainly can't get jobs. 

"Save It or Shave It" is one of the club's two 
main fundraisers. The "Sign Me" drive, each fall, 
has club members partitioning their bodies into 
pieces of real estate, with students purchasing the 
right to draw on the club members' bodies. 

Healthcare is on the national agenda, evident 
in Congress's passage of the healthcare bill. 
Progress's efforts further prove PL U is a nurturing 
environment for homegrown efforts that have 
larger effects. 
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Concerned Citizen 
Dan Brett 
MAST GUEST COLUMNIST 

brettdr@plu.edu 

The ne t pen; n who hits the 
automated himdiGJp door butt,m 
when they .ue capable llf ptLi.;hing 
the door open ought tu take a 
closer luuk at the~- ~b, inv 1lved 

I notice ~he most <1b!c, fit and 
competent individual::. fail to 
grasp a handle and pull openn 
a dour. They feel the need tu 
pt!ninally c, pl(>it a device 
cl 'signed speci fica!ly for disabled 
people. 

Tht handicap-autom;ited door 
1.s nut everyone',;; butler; 1t i.s a 
mand, ted code f< r new buildings 
in order to pr vid' c>qual ncce · 
and flow to disabled members of 
our communitv 

Mv brother Wa'l wheck.hair
bound ·or 6 ye n;, ,111d I rewgnlze 
how inc nveni •nt re lncted 

acce c,1n b . The aut mated 
handicap doors Pacific Luth ran 
University provides are a blessing 
for tho. e who ne d then . 

The · counlc>r-argurnent i,; 
alw vs th~ same: "But Dan, we're 
paying thousands of -dollars in 
tuition. We hovC' the right." Fa]c; . 
The cost of operating these doors 
is arpro imc1tely M,S()O e\'P')' 
year; n L including milinknancL' 
costs and rc>p,1i.r'>. 

Students dri"e up 
tuitions by f.rh olow,ly using 
PLU'-. aultimated dmw,. 
Em 1mnmentallv concerned 
md1vidui1ls will recognize that 
lhc wasled emtrg_ is cosUy ln lhe 
environment. 

ext time you'rt.? walking 
tow c1.rd the door with the metal 
button nl!Xt to it, think about thL: 
principl bt!hind the act. Bt!l:au-;e 
eriouslv, what's so hard about 

opening door? 

Sarah 
\f\/ise 

l ho.d d~Gm!> ol con9uer1h9 

my mlmU'l'!U l would wr-1.,e 

"'~ ~r~ ln~h 1' e lob5 
~ow: o.ll ,t\o3< cc,uo.tlon 

wise ·e@plu.edu 

A touch of Tacoma 
pride in London, UK 

Kanging above the main entrance to the Vi toria 
and Albert 1uscum in SouLh Kensington 1 London, is a 
colorful, giant gla, s chandelier. 

When L first vi ·ted the V&A, a f llow Lute and 
focoma local . uch as myself pointed to the chandelier 
a11d commented lo me "U1al look!. a lot like a Chihuly." 

!n Tacoma, Dale Chihu\y is a ,-ve!l-known glass cll'ti.c;t. 
We take gr~ilt pride in chihuly1 who·· works can be 
huncl all o ·er Tacoma, inclui.lirig in Pacific Lulheran 
Unjve!1lity'~ tvlary Baker Russell music building. 

But Cbihuly i.s not just a local eel brity; his work.s are 
renowned throughout the world, with permanent and 
temporary collections located acr s America, England 
anti the United Arc1b mirates. 

I felt thrilled when I discovered that the chandelier 
hanging in the Victoria and Albert was, in fod, a piece 

Chihuly, an that 1e museum had l":pccifically 
1.: mmissioned the chandelier from the P, cifi North we t 
artist 

! became more interested in Chihuly's history.] knew 

Wh) he i., o pop11lar in the Puget Sound are,, hut r had 
never imagined he ,, rui well knov,,n enough to be in a 
musl;!urn uch ai; the V&A as far away as L ndon 

Perhaps it was the Tacoma pride welling up in<;ide 
me, but I fell an inlen:sting conncclion wilh Cnihuly at 
that moment. 

I had grown up around Chthuly s art, seeing 
permanent di:,plays of hi work all over Tacoma. My 
senicn yearbook 1-ortrait fr m high school wa" t ke11 in 
front of Chihuly s Persian G1asi; display in Mary Bakllr 
Rusell \\0 the PLU campus. 

I h.1 e spent many sunny days in downtown Tacom. 
visiting the gla s bridg with friends And now, il5 a new 
part of my life unf lds in London 1 I find that Chihuly Le; 
with me here, too. 

Seeing uch a monumental work by Chihul, 1 in such 
a famous museum was exci ·ng, and il made me proud 
to sav that I am from 1 comc:i. rt felt like a touch of home 
hang) g lh re from the ceiling for the entire world to 
see. 
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Grab-bag graphics 

Comic r,y Aettecxa Sca,borough 

Photo by Karie Hamilton 

The ceiling of the glass bridge in downtown Tacoma. 

Com nr • 
I e • Teachers parents, students 

Taylor 
Kruege 

kruegetm~tpfu. edu 

Sidewalk Talk 
I What are your spring break plans? 

"I'm going to be rowin ,i 

Kaia Rnk 
first-year 

"I'm going to Colorado with 
Caitlyn Sass Ja n and 
Emma Struss." 
B1zabeth Ginsberg 
~ ,, ', !c3 

· need to be on the same page 

"I'm going home to Trinidad. 
Mu neeaea " 
Maurice Eckstein 
junior 

"Do my internship, go back 
to the parent's house, then 
hit the bar." 
Matt Forsyth 
ssnior 
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dis·a ·bil :i ·ty 
[dis-uh-bil-i-tee] -noun 
'' an illness, injury or 
condition that 1nakes it 
difficult for so111eone to do 
the things that ot er people 
do" ( Cambridge Dictionary 
Online) 

g a s of """''-' a to T 
1 apprec1 te and rs------
the needs of our t den 
d1sabiht1es 

With 

2 develop a comf rt zone for 
these students bv estabhsh·ng 
accessible barrier-free campus 
env,ronmen and 
3 p ovide a cla s com 
environment t a 
stude ts wt d 

I po 

r 
n 

at 

Haley Miller 
LuTELIFE EDITOR 

mi/lerhr@p/u.edu 

Disability Support Services (DSS) is the primary resource 
for student disability accommodations on campus. Housed in 
Ramstad 106 and staffed by only two people, it is a vital resource 
often overlooked by students. 

For the 2009-2010 school year, 70 students have received 
accommodations for vari w, disabilitie . Eight additional studenL 
are register d with DSS but do 

tc 
C 
a• 
e: 
IT 

not receive accommodations. 
The process of registering 

with DSS is extensive. 
Students must first submit 
documentation of an existing 
disability. Prior to the start of 
the term, students meet with 
DSS director Ruth Tweeten 
to discuss accommodations 
for specific classes. 

"Students with dis, 
qualified to be here on ti 
as all other students ... 1 

on their oivn." 

Then, a letter of 
DSS director R 

accommodation is mailed 
out to professors ,vith students' written permission. Students ?"eet 
individually with pr fessors to discuss implementation f the 
requested accommodations. 

Some common classroom accommodations include extended 
time for exams, testing in separate ro ms, note-takers, ergonomic 
chairs and assistive t€chnology. 

An accomm dation is considered unreasonable if it creates an 
academic hardsh p 'ignificantly compromise., the heallh and 
safety of the student or others. Faculty members are not asked to 
chang the essential nature of the course in orde t accomm date 
students. 

Whil the ace mmodati n. DSS provid s do not guarantee 
academic uc ess, the program aims to level the fi Id. 

On its website, OS· says its missmn 1s to appreciate and 
understand the needs of , tudent:, v\ itb disabilities, develop a 
comf rt Lone for theni and provide a 'lassroom nvironrn l 
that gives student· ,. ilh disabilities an equal opportunity to 
participate in Ji cus ion and activil'i ', 

A OS advisory group compri ed of appr , imately 15 
faculty r presenting various departments, the h alth center and 
student !if, m et on a regular basis to discuss ac.commod tion 
servic s. 

"Admini tration here is very supportive ... there is no sens 
of us versus them here," Twe ten said. "Our faculty tends 
to over accommodate if anything, asking 'what more can l 
do."' 

Accommodations often extend beyond the classroom. 0 'S 
consults with R ·idential Life and the Healt Center when 
granting single-room occupancy requests in order to provide 
maxi1 um access and mobility for students with physical 
disabilities. 

Students with disabilities are also encouraged to 
participate in sh1dy-away programs but recommended to 
pick the program carefully. 

DSS strives to ensure confidentiality. Faculty members 
receive information on a need-to-know basis and students 
can choose not to disclose his or her specific disability to 
professors. 

Each fall and spring semester, DSS administers surveys 

n 

b. 
Sc 



students regarding their level of satisfaction working with DSS. 
f Lhe students who responded, an overwhelming 80 percent 
iree that accommodations positively impacted their academic 
:perience. Stud nts also consistently give high ratings to faculty 
embers implementing these accommodations. 
In g n ral, students report positive experiences working with 

DSS. According to self-report measures, 

zbilities are 
1e same bas is 
:hey g there 

they are also very active in campus life. 
"They don't report that their 

disabilities are prohibiti re," Tweeten. 
said. "Many students are very active in 
leadership roles." 

If a student struggles despite any 
accommodations he or she receives, DSS 
recommends utilizing the Academic 
Assistance Center in order to help the 

uth Tweeten student achieve academic success. 
Most importantly, accommodations 

are based on a documented need and are 
)t intended as an 1fair adv ntage ver other students. 

"Students with disabilitie are qualified to be here on the same 
1sis as all ther students ... they get here on their own," Tweeten 
id. 
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JV fff E NUMJERS 
70 tudet1 s receivit1g 
accol\tt11odatiot1s 

26 earttittg disabilities 
20 APHP/APP 
1 8 physical disabi ities 
7 psychological disabi ities 
1 Asperger Syttdrot11e 

8 studen s regi tered 
with PSS •t10t receivittQ 
aCCOl\tl\tOdatiotts 

* tatistics courtesy of 
isability Su pport Services 
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B"g Star remembered after frontman's death 
Band deserves 
place with other 
rock greats 

In the late '60s and earlv '70~, rock 
and roll went off the creative chart". 
Just ab ut very legendnry d, ssic rock 
artist was making hi.5 dr her test n:-con s 

during tlus em. Examples: The Who, 
Pink Floyd L. d Z Pr lin, Jimi H nd L, 
rhe B atlec;, Th Rolling Ston , The 
Kinks, 'eil Young, David Bowie, Elton 
J ,hn. But om.• barn.J th, t brok to the 
scene ar und this time usur1lly do "11 t 
find itselE among thC'se names. 

Bi• StctI formed l ut of a friend hip 
b tween two BeatiL"--LT<IL.ed youn 9sle~ 
from Memphis, lcnn. Alex Chilton found 
bri f SUC\.. 'S'i as th inger for the Box 
Top·, vhos hit . ng "The L ·tt r" 1 till 
an oldi~~ radio ·taplc. Guiransl•sm er
songwriter diri.., Bell was his hildhnoJ 
friend and fell musical talenl. nJy 
Hummel and Jodv Steph~rn. filled out 
lht: t1uartet on ba. and drums. 

AP Pho!o 

Alex Chilton (rignt) s1ands alongside other members of the rock band Big Star. Chilton, .:i singer songwritet and guitansl, died Marer 17 of complieallons due to a l'leart atack. 

Beginnings and Disbandings 

The bcnd's first album, ''ltl Record," 
g.1ined overwhdminglv positive reviews 
in 1972, but 'iold poorly than~ t 
alro i us mark ting b,1 Stax Re ords. 
The debut band embodied the power 
p p genre with gta>ms like ''1 h • Ballad 
of El Go do'' and "Watch rhe Sunrise." 
It turned the British invas10 sound 
into a polish d yet vul erable American 
sensibility. 

fbe financial frustration led to 
ten.-ioni; within th band, ·ulmina!ing in 
Bell's departure after various accusations 
and escalating drug use. A~er briefly 
disbanding, Big Star gol back togelhl:r 
a<; a three- iece \4,·ith hilton al the helm. 
ThcbanJrclca dthe imilarlyacclaime 
"Radi, Citv," which w marketed with 
the same , mcompctcnce by Stax, two 
y ars after lhe band's debut. Hummel 
s~,on left the band in sean.:h f ,l teaJy 
job, cutting th band down tu two. 

Th third Big Star <1lbum is 
con id r d hilton·., magnum opus. 

. A s 

Ben 

-fLllly! 
/IJ/1'/t)a!Qp/lHKitl 

" hird" turns all the fmnt man's 
fnistrati n into a disturbing I asterpie e 

i heartbroken b ltad , sprawling plen.s 
and gratm c nfossions. An example is 
I.he so g "Holocaust," onl! of th ost 
I arrowing songs ever recorded by a .rock 
band. 

The al um was not r lea, d until 1978, 
thre ye r · aft r it'. orig· al pressing due 
to the une cpectedly bl ak nalure of the 
songs. But the band had br ken up before 
the albllTTI had even been given its simpl 
title. Thi ill-fated re ord turned out to be 
the hwan son of the ill-fated band that 
created it. Bell diell in a car accident just 
after lhe lea ·e of the album, ending 
.:iny hope of a reunion and adding to the 
depressmg state of affairs. 

Chilton died un xpect dly at 59 years 

of age March 17 of h art <1ttack, Little 
more than th. t i.s known, Though hi,; 
named n'tmeanasmUl·hL theg nffal 
public as Mich.iel Jackson'~ or Frank 
Sinatra'·, the outµ ming of ribute and 
re erem:c- for Chillon has been moving. 
Repre ·en.tative teve ohi.:n took a 
moment to iv a oignant .eulogy to the 
House between fo~rce baltl s regarding 
health c,1re Friday, describing Chilton 
as "an e. bodim nt f Memphi. music 
hard, different, indep •ndent brilliant, 
b autiful. W ' I icky h' came our 
way." 

Remember Chilton 

It always strikes me ai; sad that so 
many p ople aren't full_ app iated 
unillaft~theyared~4bu If Uh~ 
to addrcs - th.i great arti t. Chi Ito 
stabli -bed himself as one f th mo t 

visionary 1usicia.ns ,f hi. gencntion by 
leading hi.-; band with only three major 
albums and a her,-am1-thert:' olu reer. 
Big Star found . orl oi hones y within 
the rigid structure of rock and roll that 

iH rare beneath the sex and drug fa de . 
Th band has a rnlt following simpl_ 
because su few have been exposed to its 
mu.nc. 

You may be more familiar with iiig 
Star th. n you think. For el<'.ample, th 
theme fr m "That 70s Show'• is a cover of 
Big Star's "In The Street," p rformed by 

heap Trick. Allmusic.com critic Jason 
Ankey dcbcribes Big Star's "impact on 
ubsequ ntg n rationsofindieb,md on 

both ~ide f the Atlantic ( s) surpassed 
only by that of Lhe Velvet Undergro11nd.'' 
Many b nds such as REM have been 
vocal about Big Star's influence in their 
music and surprbm.g num.ber of major 
artists have covered th band, including 
Wiko and Elli tt Smith. 

Big Star may not b a hm1sehold 
name, but if you ave n !Ver h ard them, 
you owe it to yoLJrnelf to hang that. 
One f the group's most loved songs, 
"Thirteen," ontams the line "Rock and 
roll l!-'l here to tay." That lyri still rings 
b·ue m 2010 and lex 01iltun and Big 

tar are a big part of the reason why. Rest 
in peace. 

Gaga wraps viewers around finger 't'r· Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

--THB---

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593 4474 I GRAND 
M w video howcases 
pop sta1 s signature 
style, inj/.Hence 

•b' . I 

• i 

Ale· Domine 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

domineac@pfu.edu 
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CINE.MA grandcinema.com 

THE GHOST WRITER (PG-13) 

Fri-Sun: 12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 9:00 
Mon-Wed: 3:30, 6:15, 9:00 

Thurs: 12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 9:00 

THE RUNAWAYS (R) 

Fri: 2:10, 4:40, 7:00, 9:15 
Sat/Sun: 11 :45am, 2:10, 4:40, 7:00, 9:15 

Mon-Thurs: 2:10, 4:40, 7:00, 9:15 

THE HURT LOCl<ER (R) 

Fri-Wed: 8:45 
Thurs: 1 :20, 8:45 

THE LAST STATION {R} 

Fri-Wed: 1 :30,4·00, 6:25 
Thurs: 4:00, 6:25 

CRAZY HEART (R) 

Fri: 2:00, 4:25, 6:50, 9:10 
Sat/Sun: 11 :30am, 2:00, 4:25, 6:50, 9:1 0 

I\ on-Thu s: 2:00, -~~- T J: I 
.... 



On-the-go games travel with students 

Spring break offers 
opportunity for 
tabletop gaming 

With spring break, and sweet freedom, hours 
away, many of us will flee campus for greener 
pastures, bluer skies, fluffier pancakes, what have 
you. Camping will occur, as wiJ! stays in hotels and 
lengthy visits to family far away. And now there's 
this strange thing called free time that is sitting 
there in heaping piles and we're supposed to be 
using it to do things that we, as college students, 
don't get to do all that often-like sleeping and 
eating. And breathing. 

Naturally, we can also use this newfound free 
time to play board games. 

But there's a problem: with all the traveling 
around and driving and flying, bow are we 
supposed to lug our board games along? I know 
I'm not cramming a IS-pound Fantasy Flight 
Games box into my duffel. Luckily there are plenty 
of good travel-sized games out there-games that 
don't take up a bunch of room in one's luggage, 
and don't require a lot of table space to set up, so 
they can be played on-the-go, or even outside. Here 
are a few of my favorites. 

Citadels: 
French game designer Bruno Faidutti released 

this one in 2000. It has since become one of Fantasy 
Flight Games biggest titles in the U.S. A simple card 
game, "Citadels" puts the player in the role of the 
leader of a medieval city. Players take on a certain 
role every turn-the Assassin can rob another 
player of their turn, the King always goes first, 
the Architect can build more things, among other 
roles. The real strength of "Citadels" lies in its ease 
of play and versatility. The game supports two to 
seven players, with options for longer or shorter 
games. It also takes up less space than a VHS tape, 
so there's that too. 

is ful of Dice 

Matt 

Click 
clickmt@ptu.edu 

Race for the Galaxy: 
This science fiction-themed card game includes 

resource management on a galactic scale. What 
initially comes off as a strange and somewhat clunky 
system soon becomes fluid and fast-playing. The 
art on the cards is vibrant and appealing, and the 
multitude of expansions available promise endless 
re-playability. There's no board for this one, and 
the box is about half the size of a typical shoebox, 
so it can be carried and played anywhere. 

Red N ovem~er: 
A recent favorite of mine, "Red November," 

takes place on a doomed submarine crewed by 
gnomes. Fires are erupting, rooms are flooding 
by the minute and a monstrous kraken looms 
outside the viewports, eager to devour the helpless 
gnomes. 

This tiny board game (the board takes up less 
space than a piece of notebook paper) packs the 
thematic punch of its larger brethren, with lots of 
spiffy art and neat tiles to pass around and play to 
the table. The game is a balancing act of time-you 
can take as long as you want to seal a hatch, but 
for every minute you spend doing that, fires are 
springing up and the submarine is sinking deeper 
and deeper. Pick this one up if you like awesome 
things. 

This spring break, take a few board games 
along. You might say, "But what if it's sunny out?" 
Well, bring these games outside with you and enjoy 
the sun! That's the beauty of travel-sized games. 
Everyone, enjoy the break. Happy gaming. 

PLUtonic gears up to record CD 
A capella group 
needs support 
to hit studio 

Matt Click 
MAST A&E EDITOR 

clickmt@p/u.edu 

PLUtonic, Pa ific Lutheran 
niversi.t:y' sown men's a capp la 

chorus, will soon be recording 
an album of its songs. In ju ·t 
three short ycaL, L tonic has 
competed all across the country, 
performed to -old-out audiences 

and gained national attention, 
even rece1vmg an invitation 
to appear on "America's Got 
Talent." H )wever, LUtonic 
cannot record the album on its 
own. The a cappe.lla group is 
calling upon its fans and friench
to make this happen. 

"The CD process, including 
recording, mastering, m1xmg 
and producing costs a lot," the 
group's press release said. "As 
almost all of the concerts and 
shows that we do are free, our 
funds are extremely limited and 
require outside help to keep up 
with the demands of our fans." 

The album will include more 
than 10 songs and feature original 

work as well as the group's 
signature covers. While the group 
is offering a number of support 
options, simple $20 donations 
will go a long ,-vay. ' eeks made 
out to PLU, Pllftonic - CD 
can be mailed directly to 1116 
Wheeler St. Tacoma, WA 98444. 

Other options include 
donations all the way up to$1,000. 
The names of people who donate 
more Lhan $250 will be listed in 
the special thanks section of the 
first album's CD booklet. 

For more information on 
how to help PLUtonic record 
its first album, contact J ssc 
Hull, president of PLUtonic, at 
hulljd lu.edu. 
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PLU Hebrew Idol 
returns for third 
season of films 
Taylor Krueger 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

kruegetm@plu.edu 

The Pacific utheran 
Theological Soci ty 
(P S) sponsors the 
om petition brew 

Idol, a student-led 
video competition. 

Students in Religion 
211, "Religion and 
Literature of the Hebrew 
Bible," produce videos 
from 12 - 15 minutes 
in length to showcase 
interpretations of their chosen 
biblical story. Choices vary from popular stories 
found in Genesis to royal thrills from the book of Samuel 
and Kings. 

"It's not by chance Hollywood makes movies based on 
the Hebrew Bible," said assistant professor of Hebrew Bible 
Antonios Finitsis. "It has the most inspiring stories." 

Now in its third season, Hebrew Idol has a new logo 
designed by Nicole Gleadle and a color-exploding website 
created by Nick Butler. 

The competition consists of online voting to determine 
the top three videos. The nine finalists this year have 
produced movies with genres including comedy, drama, 
musicals and reality television. It seems the gender 
dynamics were put in a blender this season with some 
videos including all female leading characters and two 
videos with all male casting, which inevitably leads to lots 
of cross-dressing. Approximately 150 students have voted 
so far, and only three weeks remain to cast your vote. 

"Hebrew Idol pushes students of religion 
to really look at a passage or story 
from the Old Testament and find the 
relevancy of its meaning in their lives." 

Anthony Geyman 
PLU Hebrew Idol, 2009 

The top three video contestants compete live Thursday, 
April 15 in Admin 101 at 6 p.m. in front of audience 
members and a panel of judges. More than five months of 
work and preparation by students and faculty have gone 
into the live finale. 

Anthony Geyman, Jacklyn Kellogg and Craig Weber 
,vere voted PLU Hebrew Idols in 2009. Their video 
"Hebrew Bible Diaries: Samson" won critical and popular 
acclaim among students. 

"The competition is more than just some silly class 
project," Geyman said. "Hebrew Idol pushes students of 
religion to really look at a passage or story from the Old 
Testament and find the relevancy of its meaning in their 
lives." 

Their winning video featured more than 20 actors and 
several battle scenes. Geyman, Kellogg and Weber will 
be inducted into the PLU Hebrew Idol Hall of Fame this 
year. The most memorable scenes from past seasons are 
revisited during the Finale as they become part of the 
competition's lore. 

"It's different from what you'd expect in a religion 
class," Kellogg said. "It's interesting to see everyone's 
work and what they come up with." 

The Hebrew Idol Competition was conceived so the 
PLU community could witness the talent and reward the 
best video productions. 

"We want to hear Lutedome's opinion," Finitsis said. 
"Who's your idol?" 

Geyman throws the gauntlet to students interested 
in taking Religion 211 - "Think you got a knack for film 
making? Well, prove it." 

As for the award ceremony on April 15: "We want to 
upstage the Oscars," said Finitsis. "I see students creating 
better films tha1 Hollyv,,ood and it's time to show them 
how it's done." 

Vote now at https:/ /sites.google.com/a/plu.edu/ 
hebrew-idol /? AuthEv ntSource--SS to decide who 
should be named PLU Hebrew Idol 2010. 
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~SPORTS CHEDULE 
Baseball Women's Tennis 
PLU vs. Willamette* March 27, noon, 3 p.m. 
PLU vs. Willamette* March 28, noon 

PLU at Linfield March 27, noon, 2 p.m., 
PLU at Pacific Mach 28, noon, 2 p.m. 

Men's Tennis Softball 
PLU at Pamona-Pitzer March 27, 9 a.m., at 
Westmont 3 p.m. 

PLU at Linfield March 27, noon, 2 p.m .• 
PLU at Pacific March 28, noon, 2 p.m. 

PLU at occidental March 28, 11 a.m. 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

Softball to be tested during break 

Tyler 

Scott 
scotttj@plu.edu 

The 2010 Pacific Lutheran softball has stormed out 
to a perfect 8-0 leagu r cord against the three c liar 
dwellers of the Northwest onferencc. hat streak 
will be challenged this weekend. 

The Lutes will travel to Oregon for a Saturday 
doubleheader against six-time defending NWC 
champion Linfield. PLU will follow that up with a 
Sunday doubleheader against fourth-place Pacific. 

Conference coaches picked the Wildcat~ to win 
their seventh straight title this season, with Linfield 
receiving seven of the eight first-place votes in the 
preseason poll. Linfield returns five all-NWC first
team performers who were underclassmen on last 
year's team. 

Lin£ield's success is an example of talent rather 
than experience. The Wildcats own a 14-4 overall 
record, 7-1 in conference play, led by sophomore 
shortstop Staci Doucette's A36 batting average and 
seven home runs. Doucette is the defending NWC 
Plaver of the Year. 

But the Lutes have some firepower of their own. 
Sophomore Stacey Hagensen leads the team with 
a .489 batting average, four home runs and 19 runs 
batted in. First-year Ramona Lorton boasts a team-

Sports 
GET YOUR CHANCE TO BE PART OF 

THE ACTION. 

be t 1.45 ca mod run average and a perfccl 4-0 record 
in fi •e appearances. 

Pacific L 1theran lo l three t its fir l five games 
in non-c nference play to start the season. But Lhosc 
three I se-s are mis! ading, a'i PLU I st each game 
by a single run. The Lutes have oulscor d their 

pon ts 90-39 this season. 
The Lute.-. barely completed a four-game home 

sweep age in:;l Whitworth in early March, with 
the Pirates neruly t, king two f those gam . PLU 
dominated George Fox and Lewis & Clark on the 
road two weeks ago. The Lute out ·ored the Bruins, 
23-4, and th Pioneers, 22-5, inf ur games. 

PLU has had two week to prepare for Saturday'.s 
matchup. A sweep either w y puts the winner in 
control of the championship race. 

Prior to Linfield's recent dominance, the Lutes 
owned the Northwest Conference. PLU won 16 
conference championships between 1987 and 2003. 
The Lutes won national championships in 1988 and 
1992 and placed fourth nationally as recently as 

Hagensen 

2002. 
Since a second-place finish 

in 2004, the Lutes have not 
placed better than third and 
have not won more than 24 
games. 

In head coach Erin Van 
Nostrand's second season at 
the helm, the Lutes appear to 
be poised for a run of extended 
success. Half of PLU's 20 
players, are first-years and 
only two are seniors. 

Saturdav will answer the 
question ~f whether or not 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 

TEAM RECORD 
10-3 (8-0 NWC) 

TEAM LEADERS 
STACEY HAGENSEN - .489 AVG, 4 HR 
AMBER ROBERTS - .392 AVG, 12 SB 
RAMONA LORTON (4-0)- 1.45 ERA, 16 K 

FACTS 
8 CONSECUTIVE WINS 

OUTSCORED OPPONENTS 90-39 
10-3 IN DAY GAMES 

8-0 WHEN LEADING AFTER 4TH INNING 

these young Lutes are ready to compete against 
championship-caliber competition. It could signal a 
transition in the Northwest Conference, returning the 
crown to Parkland after a six-year hiatus. 

The Lutes have established themselves as early 
contenders for the Northwest Conference crown. But 
being the best requires beating the best, and PLU will 
face that challenge Saturday. 

Men stop sour streak, 
start road-trip series 

-BASEBALL 
-WOMEN'S TENNIS Paula McFadden 

MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

Kanehira at No. 5 in 
a close tiebreaker. 

-SOFTBALL 
-MEN'S TENNIS 

-TRACK AND FIELD 

anted 
Wl L FILL UJ 

HUR 1 

Seniors Joel Trudel and Justin Peterson 
dominated in an 8-1 Lute doubles victory 
during a non-conference match against 
Seattle University March 19 in Seattle and 
the Pacific Lutheran University men's 
tennis team ended its losing streak. 

Pac.iiic Lutheran University lo:.l to the 
Redht1wks last year 4-3 when it played 
four matches in one day. 

Trudel and Peters n defeated 
.·ophomore Mark Shkr tbtan and first-

ear Yusu e Kanehira at . 1. 
, Senior Michael Mai and junior 
S, tt Sheldon defeatc ·eni r Alex 
Mont :nery and sophornore Simon 
\fosk -5 . 2 in oubles. 

"i ughtweplayed,eryweliagain t 
Seallk U, probabl our best match sine<' 
tlw fir.,t match ' head c ach 

· - lllp threl' ., 

The victory 
improves PLU's 
season record to 
8-5 with Seattle 
University's record 
at 5·8. 

"For Seattle U we 
focused and played 
with an intensity 
that has been Manser 
absent in previous 
match s," . ian<;er ~aid. ''H ,pefull 
we c:in tilke our p sitive results from 
the weei-..enL, and ketp things rolling 
throughout mu· Spring Break trip to 
C11Iifornia and th nun int the 'Onference 
tournament." 

The team left today for a spring bre.1k 
tou.rn·rnent againfit fiv other te'arn~ in 
sou thcrn California. 

"1 am "Xetted f ,r our ~pring break trip 
nc t week and hop we continue tl plclj 
v- Il,'' Hamiltl1n aid. 

The Lut -. have r ur ... onference 
111,.llchcs lett .:iftcr '-pring brNk and ~\ ill 

l,n \ ell h to b in c1 orn.i 
\I 11. 

p lo our 
J 

d I 
It 
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Baseball sweeps to end streak 
Lutes offense live up to coach's expectations 
Heather Perry 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

perryhn@p/u.edu 

The Pc cificl utheran ni e.r ·i b ·ebaJl 
l am nd.:-d its fonr-gam lo ing streak 
after going 3- aguiru l Pacific University 
lac;t week 1d ii Oregon, bringing its 

orthwest Conference record to 5-J. 
The Lut capitalized with unners in 

scoring positi n, defealing th Box rs 19-5 
and 18-8 in Saturday'$ d ubleheader m d 
15-9 on undav The utes' ov rail rec rd 
now stands nt }4-5. 

''We cll'e back on track t playing thQ 
way we are capa I of,'' sophomore Jar n 
lwakami said, "' h • g 0d pdrt is that we 
can still play better." 

1he Lutes ah· played Seattle University 
wi;terday at Bannerwood Park in 8 llevue. 
Results were unavailable at pre. s time. 

Ln the first game (1f Saturday's 
doubl header, seni r Trey Watt pitched 
seven innings, in which he ailowed ne 
uneamcd run off f three hits, walked one 
and -;truck out six. His record is now 4-0 
with a 2.25 earned run average. 

J tlior an Johan en had four hits, 
inducting three doubles, four runs and 
thre RBI . Sei ior Ben Shivelv fini::.he th 
game with thr hits, inclu~g a three-R [ 
triple to center field. Sophomore Corey 

M ore also had three 
hjts. 

The downside to 
the Lutes' win wa · an 
injL ry to the xers' 
starting pitcher in the 
third i ning. 

The pitcher w s 
hit in ti e side of th~ 
head b a line drive. 
A 30-mmute game 

Shively dday occurred until 
p ramedics could 

immobilize him for trill spor w a Portlan 
hospital. 

'1t is often hard to focus after a severe 
injury, wheth r it is an opponent or a 
teammate," hively said. "We worked 

ard to f cu,· onJy on the things w c uld 
control, an did a very go d job." 

In the secon game of the day, senior 
pitcher Robert Bleeck r (3-1) a!lowed se ~n 
earned run. off 10 hits in eight innings, 
walked two and ·truck it.five. 

Moore I d the oHense vith f ur hits in 
five at bats, induding a two-run homer t 
right field in the L·th inning. 

hiv ly, juniors Sam 1y Davis an Ryan 
Aratani and . ophom Bro k Gate had 
three hit each, batting in combi ~d total 
of eight mnners. 

Junior Scott WaJI (3-0) pitched sev n 
innings on Sunday and allowed eight runs, 

three earned, ff nine hits. W. ll walke one 
and struck out four. 

, hively, Johansen, Aratani, G tes and 
sopbo ore Jar n Iwakami I a three hib 
each. Highlights i1 eluded Gates' two-run 
homer in the fourth inning, his seventh 
of the <,eason, and opit0more Ethan 
Ott miller's three-RBI triple to right field 
in the :eventh inning. 

Tl e Lutes n ed the weekend with 52 
run: ff 63 hits. 

"Tn my eight y<'-ar5 as he d c ad, I 
have never had a team have an offensive 
weeke cl like this," hea coach Geoff 
Loomis aid "The boys are definitely Ii ing 
up to my expectations." 

Th utes begin their next conf rcnce 
s riesathom t morrowatnoonand3p.m. 

1d Sunday at noon 
again l Willamette 
University. 

During spring a d 
E, ster break, Lhc Lutes 
play a non-.conference 
doublcheadQr on 
March 30 beginning 
at 1100n again t 

oncordia Univer ity. 
The Lute - finish 

the eek with a Loomis 
onference series 

again Wrutman April 2 at noon, 3 p.m. and 
April 3 at noon. 

Women battle, 
drop another 

Runners on right track 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@p!u.edu 

enior Ashlev Coats and 
junior Deanna , Ellmer both 
picked up 1ins March 19 as 
the P cific Lutheran University 
women's tennis team fell to the 
Coll ge of Idaho Coyotes 7-2. 

oats t pped her opponent 
in the . 1 singles slot in a 
hard-foughl super tiebreaker 
-6, 6-3, 1-0 (10-7) while Ellmer 

won 6-1,6-4. 
Lute junior Caitlyn Hoerr 

dropp d a clos match 2-6, -3, 
6-4 at No. 6. 

The Lute women fell to 2-11 
witl th defeat. 

PLU ta e. on Bellevue 
C mmuni , ollege at the 
Robi wo ,d Te nis Center 
March 26 al 2:15 p.m. tra eb 
to Lewis & Clark March 27 at 1 
p.m. 

PLUtrack and.field shows off its talents at weekend events 

Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@p!u.edu 

Junior Lakia Arceneaux 
and fu-st year l.V. 
Reeves III showcased 
solid performam; s for 
the Pacific Lutheran 
University at the Oregon 
Preview track and field 
meet Saturday. 

Arc neaux finished 
in the top eight in three 
separate events inducting 

Arceneaux a sixth place finish in the 
100-mcter dash with a 

time of 12.70 seconds. 
R v s reac ed a historical mark speeding 

across the finish line 10.95 ~econds in the 100-
rnet r dash, making it the 14th fastest finish in 
PL men's track and field hi:torv. 

Among ther vents, junio C:onor McNeill 
finished sixth m the hammer thrm and 
sophomore Myca! Ford was sixth in the 

Reeves 
points. 

discus. 
Members of the track 

and field team staved in 
Oregon for the Linfield 
Heptathlon/ Dec a th Ion 
meet March 22 and 23 
at Linfield College in 
McMinnville. 

Sophomore Barrett 
Bollen held the best 
n1ark in the 400-m ter 
and finished the first 
five events, scoring 2,929 

First-year Katie Jahnsen had her best 
performance u ing her legs to finish the 200-
meter dash in 27.65 seconds. 

PLU track and fie! :l wil1 compete March 27 
at the Joe Peyton Invitational at the University 
of Puget Sound. The meet starts at 11 a.m. 

PLU'S FASTEST RECORDED 100-METER 

James Bennett - 10.60 -e onds -1989 

Around the 
conference 
Bre11dan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 
abshiebk@plu.edu 

Li1ifield takes lead 

l h - Linfield Wild als 
,n,plewd a 17-5 md 20-

·tl d,1ubleheader sweep of 
Whitman Cllllt•gc Saturd.iy 
in orth\ ·ei-t Confi:-re ce 
baseball action. 

1hl! \'\'il1.kab mtwed 
into tirst place in the !vVC 
standings wilh its wins. 

I in.fil~ld juni,.n C le 
Rixcnman .1nd sophomore 
Zn h BoskC\ ich e ch hit 
honH nm.-.. m th g.imes. 

Whitman dropp~d to '{-17 
(1-fi 'Wt.:) fler ii loss s, 

Linlleld no ~ owns ,m 8-1 
(J -5 Nv\lC) re rd. 

Th1c~ Wildcal · ho I 
Whitworth for .i three g<1me 
seri.es aturJ, y and Sunct,w, 

Boxers battered 

The W1Uamettt: sottball 
tic>dm won three of four amcs 
and ~~e away with seri~s 
victory ag<1inst the Pact.fie 
Boxers March 20 and 21 

Wallamcttc , 'l'pt the 
Saturday matd1ups - -3 and 
6-1, ·hutting down the Boxl'r 
batters. 

Pacific '\ ung th sticks 
m re •liectivelv Sunda , 
puttin~ up six run.' in 
thl:' o . •ning game f the 
doubleheader. The Boxers 
w .rt! unable to !>plit ti1e 
seric , ropping the nig tcap 
9-8. 

Whitman travels weU 

The Whitman Collegl' 
men·,., tennis team started it 
California trip wilh c1 6· win, 

efcating Pnmona-P,tzer 
Saturda}-

The victorv was 
Whitw rth·~ utf, straight 
win. 

The Mis Jonnri s were 
ranked . 7 in the mO!'ll 
recent West Rt>gion rankin !i. 

·11,e team was alsu rank •d o. 
26mlhelate~t !\.CAADivismn 
UT national rankin •s 

Men's Tennis Women's Tennis Baseball Softball 
of • /2.'J 

w Slandmg_ 
f,-.JTTl 'WC ~ II 
Wh1intan ll 11 l.lXlll 1-l 77/\ 
I infield 1!-! ,i,ll9 M t>l>i 
Wtllamctlc 7-3 .iOO 7-5 5, 3 
Whi~orth 5-J (,25 Hl Jl'IS 
l'LU 7-5 56., R-- .hl.5 

I 3-7 .JOO 37 .3l¥J 
!',-,fk 3 271 4-9 .300 
C,eorge Fo .2--6 .200 5-9 .J57 
L&C 0-12 .000 0-14 .000 

Team Doubles Records 

Peterson, Justin/ Trudel, Joel - 11-2 (10-2 NWC) 
Manser, Michael/Sheldon, Scott - 6-3 (5-3 NWC) 
Dickey, Taylor/ Smoots, Brent - 5-4 (5-3 NWC) 

Team Singles Records 

Joel Trudel - 8-3 (7-3 NWC) 
Justin Peterson - 9-4 (8-4 NWC) 
Michael Manser - 5-3 (4-3 NWC) 
Scott Sheldon- 5- 7 (5-7 NWC) 
Taylor Dickey --6-7 (6-6 NWC) 
Brian Higginbotham - 3-4 (3-4 NWC) 

,IS of•/~.'\ 

NWC Standin&:; 
fl!Qrn NW -r, All "' 

"" 
Wh11worth J(l.(1 t.110{1 lJ-3 .7tll> 
Linfii,ld !:1-2 .!>ltl • 2 !IHI 
Whtlll\lin 7-2 m 9-5 .64.3 
\'Jill.unetk t,67 84 .6o7 
r& 7-'I .1>36 7-8 .41'>7 
l'acific 4-8 .333 4-9 08 
Pl.O 2-9 182 2-il .IS¾ 
Ul'S l-10 09i 3-11 .214 
G~orgc Fox 0-9 000 0-10 .000 

Team Doubles Records 

Coats, Ashley/Wigen, Cora- 3-9 (3-8 NWC) 
Burnside, Ali/Hoerr Caitlyn - 0-6 (0-5 NWC) 
Aarsvold, Tina/Weston, Heidi - 2-9 (2--8 NWC) 

Team Singles Records 

Ashley Coats - 3-10 (2-9 NWC) 
Cora Wigen - 3-8 (3-7 NWC) 
Ali Burnside - 3-10 (3-8 NINC) 
Heidi Weston - 3-8 (3-6 NWC) 
Tina Aarsvold - 2-10 (2-8 NWC) 
C itlyn Hoerr - 2-8 (2-6 NWC) 
Deanna Ellmer- 2-3 (1-3 NWC) 

IS f :l/'''j 

WC. tandmg· 
Team NWC .1\JT o/, 

Lu fl~JJ S&9 l!>--5 -1,2 

PLll 5-1 .x:n 14-~ .7,7 
Ul'S 4-2 .61>7 '.l-10 .474 
Ceorgel'ox 5-4 . 56 12-9 .571 
Whilworth 3-3 .500 6-14 .300 
Willam.,tte 3-6 .333 6-ll 3~3 
Whttman 3-6 .333 3-17 .150 
L&<.. 4-11 .3 .. t,..]l .3 3 
Pacific 4-8 .333 b-12 

Team Batting Average Leaders 

Sammy Davis - .410, Corey Moore • .400, 
Dan Johansen - .395 

Team Eamed Run Average Leadets (mri 10 IP) 
Nie Delikat - 0.73, Trey Watt - 2.25, Scott Wall 
- 2.55 

Team Home.,_.n Leaders 
Brock Gates - 7, Dan Johansen - 3 

Team RBI Leaders 
Brock Gates • 26, Dan Johansen - 24, Ben 
Shively- 24 

a; f·•/:l.. 

I WC Stimdi ngs 
Tt°Jn, WC ,\11 
PLU 11-0 I llCIO I().') 

lint, ·l..J 7-1 873 14-4 
Willa.met~ 7-1 .?'i ,~ 
Pacific ,-3 .t,25 I0-10 
TPS 3-5 .375 -.15 

Georg,· ro:. 1-7 ,125 7-11 
fhit,-vc,rth 1-7 .125 5.9 

L&C 0-8 .000 2-16 

Team Batting Average Leaders 

Stacey Hager.sen - .489, Amber Roberts 
- .392, Caitlin Brown - .350 

Tean Eaned RlmA"9'8g8Leaders tm.10 Fl 
Raniona Lorton - 1.45, S1acey Hagensen 
- 2.19, Jackie Martinez - 3.71 

Team Homenm Leaders 
Stacey Hagensen - 4, Shelby Johnston -
1, Glenelle Nitta - 1, Katie Hanten - 1 

Team RBI Leaders 
Stacey Hagensen - 19, Amt:ier Roberts - 11 

769 
.771\ 
7711 
501.l 
.250 
.389 
.3~7 
.ill 
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PLU cycling club shifts into gear 
Heather Perry 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

perryhn@p/u.edu 

he Pacific 
L Lheran University 
cycling dub placed 
llth of 17 a· a team 
against the Onjv rsity 
of Orego and Oregon 
State University last 
weekend. 

he d b has a t tal 
o five riders, cycling 
club president senior 
Amara B urs w aid. 
Other schools such 
as the University of 
Washington have 30-
plus riders who are 
ble t compete and 

earn points. 

Wilson placed 22nd in the men's Crace 
while De Jong and junior Patrick Ruthford 
placed 26th and 29th respectively in the 
men's D race. The races were 41 mile 

INTERESTED IN JOINING 
THE CYCLING CLUB? 

Contact 
Amara Boursaw 

for more 
i1tfor·mation. 

boiasaar@plu.edu 

long. 
Wilson, Tremper, 

Ruthford and DeJong 
make up the men's C 
Learn for the 11-mil 
ti.me tric 1 and placed 
ixth. 

The cycling club's 
next c mpetition is at 
Western W hington 
Universitv and 
the University f 
Washington March 
27-28. 

Although the club 
does not receive any 
money from PLU, 
fundraisers s ch as 
the 18-hour ride-a
thon, which raised 

about $1,500, allow members to forego 
dues. 

"Anyone can join," Boursaw said. 

Boursaw placed f urth in the women's 
A criterium. Junior Jord n Tremper 
and first-year Tyler 1ilson placed 13th 
and 17th respectively in the men's C 
critedum, while sop110more Brandon 
Dejong placed 26th in the men's D 
cril >rium. 

"Y u just ne d a r ad bike so you can 
come ride with us and race if you want. 
Collegiate racing is a great place to start 
and all levels are welcome." 

Photo by Amara Boursaw 

First-year Tyler Wilson leads the Men's D pack during a race in Boise earlier this season. The cycling club 
raises all its own funds for traveling and competition. 

Long-time Lute announces re irement 
Swimming coach steps down, will remain active in PLU swimming program 

Johnson 

Paula McFadden 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

Swim coach' Jim Johnson 
ann unced his retirement 
beginning May 31 after 
32 years of coaching at 
Pacific Lutheran University. 

"I say this in jest, but how 
did I last 32 years?" Johnson 
said. "It is just time." 

Pick-up/drop-offs Harstad Hall 
and University Center 
Book online for airport discount: go to 
Discounts tab, then Scheduled Service-Schools. 

Going to Portland for Spring Break? 
Try our Seattle-Portland Service! 

- $69 1st rider, just $29 for 2nd rider 
(one way, PLU to/from downtown Portland) 

Johnson led the PLU 
swimmingteam to 18Northwest 
C nf rence championships, 
earning Conference Coach of 
the Year for men's swimming 
in 1992, and women's in 1994 
and 1996. 

He will continue to help PLU 
. wimming through fundrai -ing 
and don r development. 

"He has made a huge impact 
in many lives," assistant coach 
Allison Kolp said. "Jim has 
taught me a lot in the last few 

year~, and· I will also be grateful 
to him for that." 

Johnson won the battle 
against cancer last year after 
two years of treatment. 

Jim's final piece of advice for 
students and swimmers was to 
keep going. 

"f want to stand as an example 
to fight through adversity," 
Johnson said. "In swimming, 
kids that have the talent and 
opportunity do not stick with 
it. Don't give up." 

t 

Johnson reached a milestone 
Nov. 12, 2005, after PLU b at 
Pacific. This gave John on his 
300th career victory at PLU. 

Johnson also coached 
60 NAIA All-American.- and 
35 academic All-Americans 
during his coaching spree as a 
Lute. 

PLU is currently looking for 
omebody to replace Johnson 

as the head coach for the 
men's and women's swimming 
teams. 

THE SCHOOL OF 

ESSENTIAL INGREDIENTS 

s uttleexpress.com • 425-981-7000 
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